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Improving the Oral Health Landscape for First
Nations Children: How Dr. Sheri McKinstry is Walking
the Walk
Dr. Sheri McKinstry is
Anishinaabekwe from Treaty 1
territory, and a proud member of
Sagkeeng First Nation in Manitoba.
Before arriving to Treaty 6 territory
as an assistant professor in the
College of Dentistry at the
University of Saskatchewan she
completed her Bachelor of Science
(2001), Bachelor of Science in
Dentistry and a Doctor of Dental
Medicine (2005), all from the
University of Manitoba. For the first
12 years of her dental career, she
provided dental care to First Nation
communities. It was this experience
that led her to pursue a Bachelor of
Arts in Native Studies (in process)
and a Master of Public Health (2017)
in Indigenous Peoples’ Health from
the University of Victoria with a
focus on Reconciliation and Cultural
Safety in Dentistry. She recently
completed the Master of Dentistry /
Paediatric Dentistry Residency
program at the University of
Manitoba, where her research focus

was on the oral heath experience of First
Nations children. Her master’s research,
using grounded theory instead of
preconceived ideas and biases, explored
the oral health experience of First Nations
(FN) children and their families. It was
her goal to identify barriers they may
have had accessing dental care, and to
determine the contributing factors to early
childhood caries (ECC) which is defined
as tooth decay in any primary tooth in a
child younger than age 6 years. Caries are
the most prevalent pediatric infectious
disease and the most common chronic

disease of children. A recent article,
“Early Childhood Caries in
Indigenous Communities” coauthored by American Academy of
Pediatrics, Committee on Native
American Child Health, Canadian
Paediatric Society, and the First
Nations, Inuit and Métis Committee,
highlights that the prevalence of
ECC in 3- to 5-year-old FN and
Inuit children was 85%. Sheri’s
research identified many of the
same factors that contribute to
increase risk of ECC in FN children
that are already listed in the
literature including, poverty,
household crowding, family size,
nutrition, community water
fluoridation, exposure to tobacco,
and access to care in rural and
remote communities. Other barriers
FN children and their families faced
that Sheri recognized through her
research included structural racism,
social justice issues and other more
direct obstacles to accessing dental
care.
Continued on pg. 2…
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Quoting from Sheri’s editorial titled, “Indigenous oral health
inequity: An Indigenous provider perspective.” in Can J
Public Health, she emphasizes the importance of overcoming
the many barriers First Nation communities face: “There was
not just one experience, thought or epiphany that brought me
to where I am today. It was years of inquiring and asking

“There is one saying from an elder that always
comes to me: If we are going to talk the talk, we
also have to walk the walk” (McKinstry, 2017)

questions, and years of listening and learning that taught me that oral health cannot be considered in isolation if we
are to be successful in making change in the future. In public health, we are aware of the social determinants of health
and how this pertains to Indigenous Peoples’ health. This is not just a phenomenon that occurs in Canadian society,
however. What causes Indigenous health inequity? Acknowledging and saying out loud that colonialism impacts
contemporary Indigenous health is not enough to address health inequity. There is one saying from an elder that
always comes to me: If we are going to talk the talk, we also have to walk the walk” (McKinstry, 2017). Sheri’s drive
to empower her Indigenous communities through responsible change is a welcome addition to the USask community
as it is a goal of the USask’s research plan’s commitment to uplift Indigenization by constructive action.
“There was not just one experience, thought or
epiphany that brought me to where I am today. It
was years of inquiring and asking questions,
and years of listening and learning…”
(McKinstry, 2017)

As a First Nations woman, she is concerned by what First
Nations families and children endure daily, not only the
healthcare system, but in society as well. Sheri’s work with
families impacted her profoundly. Because of this she decided
that the voices of her participants would not go unheard, and
she developed the Indigenous Dental Association of Canada
(IDAC) in support of Reconciliation.

While early in its conception, this association will give Indigenous individuals and communities a voice, and ultimately
improve the oral health landscape for Indigenous people in Canada. Her vision for this, involves creating a network
where other Indigenous oral health providers and supporters will join IDAC and help guide this endeavor. Sheri’s
journey to learning and understanding the needs of the First Nation communities began with listening to what these
communities had to say. It was this first step that has led her to her goal which is to use her knowledge and expertise
for the benefit of First Nation children and communities all while weaving this into an academic and research career.
Dr. McKinstry recently was accepted into the PhD program in Community Health & Epidemiology at USask under the
supervision of Drs. Holly Graham and Carrie Bourassa. Dr. McKinstry’s advocacy to improve the lives of First Nation
communities is an inspiring example of the scholars we need. We look forward to following her vibrant future
successes.
Sheri would like to acknowledge the following who contributed to her research thesis: Dr. Robert Schroth, Dr. Andrew
Hatala, Dr. Bradley Klus. This study was funded by: The Gerald Niznick Endowment Fund
To read more on this topic and from Dr. McKinstry please check out the following publications:
• McKinstry S. Indigenous oral health inequity: An Indigenous provider perspective. Can J Public Health.
2017;108(3):e221-e223. Published 2017 Sep 14. doi:10.17269/CJPH.108.6243
• Jamieson L, Hedges J, McKinstry S, Koopu P, Venner K. How Neoliberalism Shapes Indigenous Oral Health
Inequalities Globally: Examples from Five Countries. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 2020 Nov
30;17(23):8908. doi: 10.3390/ijerph17238908
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Child Health Research Trainee Spotlight
In this issue we highlight the winners of the 2021 Child Health Research
Trainee Day
Colten Molnar is a M.D. candidate
1st Place Undergraduate Category – Lightning Round
M.D. Candidate Colten Molnar completed
his B.Sc.(Hons.) in Physiology and
Pharmacology at USask in 2019 and is
currently entering his third year of medicine
in Saskatoon.
He placed first in the Lightning Category at
the 2021 Child Health Research Day for his
project titled, “Survey of Staff Satisfaction
and Barriers to Use of Numbing Cream and
Nitrous Oxide for Pediatric Inpatients in
Tertiary Care”. Pediatric pain management
is an area of research that he hopes to
pursue, specifically how pain management
for minor procedures.
Colten’s study aimed to identify barriers to
the use of numbing cream and nurseadministered nitrous oxide by health
professionals and to determine health
professionals’ satisfaction with their use for
simple procedures. To approach this
problem, he and his supervisor Dr. Krista
Baerg engaged in a quality improvement
study that anonymously surveyed health
professionals involved in the care of children
admitted to the PIPD (2nd floor) of JPCH.
After the project was complete,
Colten began to develop accessible
resources for caregivers and health
professionals on PIPD.

This research has the potential to benefit many different stakeholders. By
identifying barriers that health professionals encounter when accessing and
using nitrous oxide and numbing cream, this research addresses health
professional’s needs so that patients can benefit from the use of these
effective and safe procedural pain management tools. Previous research
suggests that undertreated pain in childhood can follow children throughout
their lives and manifest in negative ways, therefore it is very important to
provide effective analgesia during painful interventions. Effective analgesia
may help to save costs and conserve resources by reducing the number of
failed interventions and the need for repeated attempts. JPCH is a Canadian
leader regarding bedside nitrous oxide administration, and improved
implementation here is likely to influence successful program development in
other centers therefore having a national impact.
Colten would like to thank Dr. Krista Baerg, Casey McMahon, and Ha Le
for supporting this project. He would also like to acknowledge funding
received from OVDR Summer Deans Project Program and the assistance
of the Chronic Pain Network and SHA.
C Molnar, C McMahon, H Le & K Baerg. (2021). Survey of Staff Satisfaction
and Barriers to Use of Numbing Cream and Nitrous Oxide for Pediatric
Inpatients in Tertiary Care. Clinical Innovation Poster Abstracts, Canadian
Journal of Pain, 5:2, A34-A47. DOI: 10.1080/24740527.2021.1914216
Trainee Spotlight continued on pg.4…
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Elyse Proulx-Cullen is a MSc candidate
1st Place Graduate Category – Lightning Round

Elyse Proulx-Cullen is a MSc candidate in Health Sciences at USask. Prior to her pursuing an MSc she completed a Master of
Business Administration (MBA) and Bachelor of Arts (BA). Her current research interest is studying children that present
twice-exceptionality (2e) and their families and how to improve their overall health outcomes and school journeys. Her future
research goal is to pursue research while working in collaboration with local schools and health professionals in Saskatchewan
and Quebec to develop approaches that improve health and life outcomes for 2e children. She plans to contribute to a national
working group for developing guidelines that improve social and health outcomes for 2e children. The overarching research
question of her qualitative health research project is: what are the lived experiences of mothers of twice-exceptional children
during their child’s journey specifically when it comes to recognizing their child’s exceptionalities? This study will inform the
research project she intends to develop at the doctoral level. Guided by the findings from this narrative inquiry, she will employ
a mixed methods approach to explore bridging the gap between the health care and education systems while integrating the
voices of twice-exceptional families. This original qualitative health research will be conducted through narrative inquiry, the
most relevant approach for health care professionals to understand the experiences and life journeys of individuals who are
challenged by disability and discrimination.
Using snowball and later purposive
sampling, mothers of 2e children are
recruited and invited to share their story.
Considering the mounting evidence of
the importance of early screening to a
successful life journey for 2e children, by
eliciting the lived experiences of mothers
of 2e children, and by listening to these
critical steps in their journey, this
research has the potential to transform
the delivery of services.
Families face a long waitlist for health care providers who might not be specifically trained in assessing and handling twiceexceptionality, and school resources are no longer readily available to assist 2e students, teachers, and parents. Compounded
by the current world crisis, the austerity economy, and mental health and addiction crises, there is a critical need to advance all
levels of learning and knowledge and move beyond gendered roles and discrimination. Working locally with a focus of
leaving no one behind. This study intends to shift current practice using evidence-based knowledge to forge a path which
engages all partners equally for making the best decisions for these children (knowledge users, schools, health care
professionals, occupational therapists, speech therapists, psychologists and communities). The goal of the project is to uncover
the acquired knowledge of mothers in raising their 2e children and to use this knowledge to inform the delivery of services and
resources that such mothers will need to access. More specifically, the goal is to inform health care professionals, educators
and different support programs. Furthermore, this study aims to build on seven of the 17 United Nations’ Sustainable
Development Goals (#3-4-5-8-9-10-17) by developing a model of sustainable engagement whereby the dyad child-parent
would become a key partner and decision-maker as well as a bridge between the education sector and the health care system.
Elyse would like to acknowledge her Academic Supervisor, Dr. Anne Leis, Department Head Community, Health and
Epidemiology. College of Medicine, USask and her Committee Members: Dr. Lilian Thorpe (USask), Dr. Michel Desjardins
(USask), Dr. Kalubi-Lukusa (Université de Sherbrooke) and Dr. Brigitte Stanké (Université de Montréal).
Interview transcription services are funded by the Official Languages Health Program which aims to improve access to health
services for official language minority communities.
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Yuwen Zheng is a PhD candidate
1st Place Long Presentations

Yuwen completed her Bachelor and Master degrees in Kinesiology at USask.
She is currently a PhD candidate in the College of Kin. Her current focus is
looking at the musculoskeletal health in children with type 1 diabetes (DM1).
Individuals, including children with DM1 have higher fracture risk and this may
relate to deficits in bone and muscle development during growth. Her thesis is
part of the Saskatchewan Bone Strength Development Study (BSDS). BSDS will
address the following research questions: 1) Does bone and muscle development
differ between children with DM1 and typically developing children? 2) What
factors (e.g., related to DM1, lifestyle) are associated with musculoskeletal
development in children with DM1? Yuwen’s thesis research will assess
musculoskeletal health in children with type 1 diabetes using advanced imaging
tools.
The BSDS study team image bone size and structure, including geometry, and estimate strength using computational
modeling. They assess both cortical and trabecular bone micro-architecture and densities, as well as muscle size and strength,
physical activity level, and nutrition. In addition to cross-sectional comparisons, they also monitor musculoskeletal growth
annually in children with type 1 diabetes and compare this data with typically developing children. This research will impact
children with type 1 diabetes and their families as well as improve the knowledge of health care providers about bone health
and related factors. This research can also improve organizations’ understanding of musculoskeletal health and complications
related to bone development in children with type 1 diabetes. As this research progresses it will be important to share the data
with national and international communities so they are aware of the bone health of children with type 1 diabetes.
Yuwen would like to acknowledge Drs. Saija Kontulainen and Munier Nour who are the co-leaders of BSDS. The study
team includes several researchers and trainees. Her mentoring committee includes Drs., Kontulainen (supervisor), Nour,
Johnston and Lanovaz.
This research is funded by CIHR, SHRF and College of Medicine (CoMRad) and the Saskatchewan center of patient-oriented
research (SCPOR)

The BSDS team have recently developed two educational videos for the Bone Strength Development Study
https://youtu.be/_Fi8iCuhA0w

https://youtu.be/5prh98Wsrq4
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Coming Events
June 15

CHEER Workshop: Community Members on REBs: What is their role and how do we
effectively engage their perspective?

June 16

Single Patient Protocols in Paediatrics - Opportunities and Challenges

June 21

National Indigenous Peoples Day

June 21-25

REACH Resident Research Day

June 23

Learning Health System Series: PROMs, PREMs and Patient-Centered Care - SK Centre of
Patient-Oriented Research (SCPOR)

June 24
July 19
Nov 22 - 26
…Trainee Spotlight
continued from Pg. 5

CRC Tier II iDOHaD Candidate Presentation - Dr. Amanda Froehlich Chow
CIHR Fall 2021 Project Grant Workshop – Save the Date
Children’s Healthcare Canada Call for Abstracts for the 2021 Annual Conference –
The theme of this year’s event is, “From Crisis to Catalyst: The Next Chapter for
Children's Healthcare”. Abstracts Due June 13

Madison Hall is a resident in Pediatrics
1st Place Resident Category – Lightning Round

Dr. Madison Hall is a pediatric resident at USask. Prior to her residency
in Saskatchewan she completed a BSc in cellular biology and a MD
both from the University of Calgary. Her research is in the field of
Quality Improvement. Her interest in research directly relates to its
applicability to her clinical work. She finds it helpful to identify and
implement practice changes and hopes to incorporate this into her
career. Her winning project assessed the frequency of blood pressure
screening and identification of elevated blood pressure measurements
amongst pediatric patients with diabetes in Saskatchewan, with the goal
to meet yearly screening thresholds for her patients as well as improve
detection of patients with elevated blood pressure.
From this study, they have found that blood pressure elevation is more
likely to not be recognized in younger patients or those with diastolic
elevation. Because of this, her team are working towards adding blood
pressure screening tables to the outpatient clinic rooms to help identify
these elevations earlier. This research will impact the patient directly.
The hope is that patients will benefit from earlier detection of elevated
blood pressure, in order to reduce the potential long-term complications
of hypertension.

Madison would like to acknowledge her supervisors
Drs. Munier Nour, Daphne Yau, Mark Inman
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2021 Child Health Research Trainee Day Standings
Lightening Rounds Presentations (3 mins)
Category
Undergraduate

Name
Colten Molnar

Sarah Moroziuk

Graduate

Elyse Proulx-Cullen
Valerie Caron

Resident

Madison Peaker

Astrid Lang,
Netusha
Thevaranjan
Ruchika Sharma

Title

Authors

Survey of Staff Satisfaction
and Barriers to Use of
Numbing Cream and
Nitrous Oxide for Pediatric
Inpatients in Tertiary Care
Preliminary analysis of
coping strategies utilized in
pediatric patients with
complex pain

Colten Molnar, Casey
McMahon, and Krista Baerg

Position
1st

Sarah Moroziuk, Casey
McMahon, Krista Baerg

2nd

The voices of mothers of
twice-exceptional children:
a narrative inquiry.
Go, Dog. Go! A
rehabilitation dog for
walking and balance
training for children living
with cerebral palsy.

Elyse Proulx-Cullen, Anne
Leis

1st

Valerie Caron, Alison Oates,
Colleen Dell, Joel Lanovaz,
Sarah Oosman, Romany
Pinto, Sarah Donkers

2nd

Hypertension amongst
pediatric patients with
diabetes in Saskatchewan:
improving detection and
follow up
Incidence of pediatric
eating disorders during
Covid-19 in Saskatchewan

Madison Peaker, Mark
Inman, Daphne Yau, Munier
Nour

1st

Astrid Lang, Netusha
Thevaranjan, Ayisha Kurji,
Oluwafemi Oluwole

2nd

Fatal disseminated varicella
and measles vaccine strain
infection in a one year-old
child with unsuspected IL7R severe combined
immunodeficiency (SCID)

Ruchika Sharma, Kayla
Parker, Ben Tan, Anna
Donovan, Matthew
Bradshaw, Luis Marguia
Favela, Candace Rypien,
Sneha Suresh

2nd

Yuwen Zheng, Mahdi
Rostami Haji Abadi, Zahra
Ghafouri, Suelen Goes,
Munier Nour, Saija
Kontulainen

1st

Poonam Jariwala, Marta
Erlandson, Munier Nour

2nd

Astrid Lang, Kaarthigeyan
Kalaniti, Veronica Samedi,
Julia Radic

1st

Long Presentations (8 mins)
Yuwen Zheng

Poonam Jariwala

Lower Bone Mineral Mass
and Areal Bone Mineral
Density in Children with
Type 1 diabetes – A
Systematic Review and
Meta-analysis
Bone health in adolescents
with type 2 diabetes

Photo Submission
Astrid Lang

Atretic Encephalocele
Mimicking Ectopic Lips
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Farewell to Dr. Ben Tan and Dr. William Bingham
The Department of Pediatrics would like to honor and acknowledge the tremendous contributions over the years from two of our
faculty, Drs. Ben Tan (Associate Professor, Pediatric Infectious Disease) and William Bingham (Associate Professor,
Neonatology).
Dr. Ben Tan moved to Saskatchewan and joined the Department of Pediatrics as our first
Pediatric Infectious Disease Specialist in Saskatoon in 1992. He worked very hard in this role
to create our Provincial Infectious Disease service. He also headed the RSV prophylaxis
program for many years. Dr. Tan represented Saskatchewan nationally at many Pediatric
Infectious disease meetings and committees. He developed a national reputation and became
an Associate Professor here at the University of Saskatchewan. Under his leadership, the
Pediatric Infectious Disease Division has grown to a thriving Division of four members.
Throughout his career, he was also noted for his exceptional photography talent. Having a
“Ben Tan” on your wall is a coveted piece of art. He has been an outstanding teacher and he
was also program director for the Residents for many years. Ben was great to work with; so
collegial and smart, yet so humble with common sense. Dr. Ben Tan’s retirement marks the
end of a remarkable career and he will be missed.
Photo of Dr. Ben Tan from
January 2018 Pediatric
Newsletter
Dr.
William (Bill) Bingham graduated from medical school at the University of
Right:
Saskatchewan, and then completed his Neonatology Fellowship at the University of
Hawaii. For some reason, he left Hawaii and came to join Drs. Sankaran and Ninan in
the Saskatchewan NICU in 1980. In those days, he also stepped up to help Dr.
Kasian start and maintain our first PICU. Throughout all this he continued ward
coverage with the residents. Like Dr. Tan, he was also program director for a time.
Dr. Bingham was active in published research. Subsequently, he took on the job of
Postgraduate Dean in the College of Medicine during which time he faced the
challenge of the Resident strike. He then, went on to become Head of the Department
of Pediatrics. Dr Bingham brought his dream of a hospital dedicated to only children
and their mothers. It was his vision that was a key driver of the site selection and the
hospital we have today. As Department Head, Dr. Bingham was astute about budget
issues. He fought for and created new funding models that enabled our ability to
expand service. For example, Social Pediatrics with Dr Mehtar (first of its kind in
Canada), and Dr. Adamko as the first clinician on an ACFP given dedicated research
time. He developed undergraduate and postgraduate coordinator positions. He created
progressive new global budgets for other Divisions as well.

Photo of Dr. William Bingham from
https://picusaskatchewan.ca/ourteam/

Given the tremendous contributions by these distinguished faculty members, it is a poignant reminder of the pandemic that we
cannot celebrate their career finales in person. It’s disappointing. For the amount of time that they have devoted to our
department and to the people of this Province, this simple farewell is but a token of our gratitude. Their contributions in
academia, research, and clinical service provide a legacy upon which we stand. We wish them well on their retirements and next
adventures!
Thank you to Drs. Darryl Adamko and Laurence Givelichian for their contributions to this article.
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Congratulations
To Dr. Ron Siemens for the completion of three
policy briefs from his work in Mozambique
This research was carried out with a grant from the
Innovating for Maternal and Child Health in Africa
Initiative (IMCHA) – a partnership of Global Affairs
Canada (GAC), the Canadian Institutes of Health
Research (CIHR), and Canada’s International
Development Research Centre (IDRC).

Policy Brief ACPH
Strategy 6

Policy Brief
ACPH Strategy
1

Policy Brief
C Sections

2021 April - June Publications
o
o
o
o
o

o

o

o
o

o

Wong J, Gallagher M, Friedt J, Trinder K, McKague M, Stevenson K, Cattell V. Health Science Students as PPE Coaches in the
Emergency Department – a Pandemic Pilot Project, Infection Prevention in Practice/ 2021 Volume 3, Issue 2.
Gallagher M, Wong J, Friedt J, Cattell V, McKague M. Personal protective equipment coaching in the pediatric and adult emergency
departments: a pilot project for health sciences students during COVID-19. Canadian medical education journal. 2021;2(1), e184–e185.
Inman M, Kyle BD, Lyon ME. Contribution of Glucose Meter Error to Misclassification of Neonatal Glycemic Status. JAMA
Pediatr. 2021;175(5):453–455.
Samedi VM, Kalaniti K, Daspal S. Bedside Lung Ultrasound as s Predictor Of The Extubation Readiness In Preterm Infants Pediatrics.
2021 147 (3 MeetingAbstract) 686-687
Rizzolo A, Shah PS, Bertelle V, Makary H, Ye XY, Abenhaim HA, Piedboeuf B, Beltempo M; Canadian Neonatal Network (CNN) and
Canadian Preterm Birth Network (CPTBN) Investigators. Association of timing of birth with mortality among preterm infants born in
Canada. J Perinatol. 2021 May 28.
Dharel D, Singhal N, Wood C, Cieslak Z, Bacchini F, Shah PS, Ye XY, Alshaikh B; Canadian Neonatal Network (CNN) and Canadian
Preterm Birth Network (CPTBN) Investigators. Rates and Determinants of Mother's Own Milk Feeding in Infants Born Very Preterm. J
Pediatr. 2021 Apr 24
Kandraju H, Kanungo J, Lee KS, Daspal S, Adie MA, Dorling J, Ye XY, Lee SK, Shah PS; Canadian Neonatal Network (CNN); Canadian
Preterm Birth Network (CPTBN) Investigators. Association of Co-Exposure of Antenatal Steroid and Prophylactic Indomethacin with
Spontaneous Intestinal Perforation. J Pediatr. 2021 Mar 16:S0022-3476(21)00226-2
Rayner M, Holt T, Daspal S, Mondal P, Langford L, Hansen G. Optic Nerve Sheath Diameter in Preterm Infants: Suggested Values.
Neonatology. 2021 Mar 23:1-4.
Rezaei E, Newkirk MM, Li Z, Gordon JR, Oen KG, Benseler SM, Boire G, Cabral DA, Campillo S, Chédeville G, Chetaille AL, Dancey P,
Duffy C, Duffy KW, Houghton K, Huber AM, Jurencak R, Lang B, Morishita KA, Petty RE, Ramsey SE, Roth J, Schneider R,
Scuccimarri R, Spiegel L, Stringer E, Tse SML, Tucker LB, Turvey SE, Yeung RSM, Rosenberg AM; Alan M. Rosenberg for the BBOP
Study Group. Soluble Low-density Lipoprotein Receptor-related Protein 1 in Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis. J Rheumatol. 2021
May;48(5):760-766.
Carino M, Elia Y, Sellers E, Curtis J, McGavock J, Scholey J, Hamilton J, Clarson C, Pinto T, Hadjiyannakis S, Mertens L, Samaan C, Ho
J, Nour M, Panagiotopoulos C, Jetha M, Gabbs M, Mahmud FH, Wicklow B, Dart A. Comparison of Clinical and Social Characteristics of
Canadian Youth Living With Type 1 and Type 2 Diabetes. Can J Diabetes. 2021 Jan 22:S1499-2671(21)00015-0.

The Children’s Health Research Trust Fund
(CHRTF) was established in 1983 to help raise
funds to support child health research at the
University of Saskatchewan. As all donated funds
are endowed, the CHRTF has continued to grow to
become an important part in helping advance
research in the Department of Pediatrics. For
further information about the CHRTF and to
donate: https://donate.usask.ca/online/chrtf.php

Our Partners:
The Jim Pattison Children’s Hospital has historically provided strong
support for child health research in Saskatchewan. The recent $50
million donation from Jim Pattison allows for a steady stream of
revenue to help meet research and programming needs for
generations to come. Groundbreaking opportunities for pediatric
researchers in Saskatchewan are on the horizon!
Contact us
For more information about The Department of Pediatrics Research, SPRING, or to contribute
content to the Department of Pediatrics Research Report, please contact: Tova Dybvig Department of
Pediatrics Email:Tova.dybvig@usask.ca
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